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for 96wee lha oloaiog feature. Tfis only noo£THBdthof July Is not only notable 
as the birthday ol the tU S.. but also 
faoW the fact that on The 4th July, 
1840, the first ol the famous Canard 
ships, the Britannia,sailed from Liver, 
pool on her maiden voyage to Halifax 
and Boston. Bit GeorgetBarnr, one o, 
the original partners of Sir S. Canard 
died but a month since at an advanced 
age. Canard was a Oenadianand jus 
partners BnrnstodJMv«^8ootsmen.
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Ulioy of the Tory Governments wtuoh he o^ Th' kilted cede», Allgn;'3!^?Herbert BilUngt and Leslie | V£ta^ Table‘i.inen,,, regal.r prioe 78o
were in power there lor years, a heavy inUy equipped a. a youlhlul volantwr . ^ now Me. Do roguler prloe aSc now 25a.
debt wae°incurred. At to. -P^Hr .Mors dying ^i^e AU W.i O.rj-K regn?, gmfr no,

this Provinoe has a landed debt ol tbtoagboo, admirably. On the etreela Biohard, Yalet and 0»'" ^®“*’I »ny thing like an idea by qarttmg prloaij.
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157,808, against assets ol » , • prodoisnoy In oompany drill, a”® i,. Edith Allan ; 2nd Bather Weit; 3rd, I mokl fot 17igiM1d so on.
and the annual charge lor interest upon 6al0B6, «areiao, wool® have Bailh Dr»»lon. I No„ we want to «av «hla. People have
the debt isiitl,134,789. “l of ^«nf T^w.ro^U mtÆÿtae ^
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Chow, Walnuts, White Onions, » 
kina, Midgets.

Batty’s A John Ball Pickles.
Mixed Pioklei by measure.
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:with nnabeting effort.

Fanoy Bilk Parasols worth from 92 to 84 each to be ol^pred out at 81.23- 

26 Dozen Ladles’ Cashmere Hose at 26o. worth 35e per pair.

Straw Bhapee-Latest Styles, 60o. each, worth 81.26 to 82 each.

Bargains all over the Store.
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the following have been elected :-Dr. galled in e 'lotary In feyor lor ihodornwr
Baxter, of Haldimand ; Dr. MoKay, of ^yag exh'bited and the playing ol Galbraith 
South Oxford; Dr. Dowling, of South gn|J Wa,lber„on for the Queens and
Renfrew ; Dr. MoKay, of West Victoria ; Mjta. and^.1™«
Dr. McMahon, of North Wentworth; ' stale is wortny o p 
Dr. Gilmonr, of West York; Dr. Barr, 
of Dofforin ; Dr. Preston, of Leeds ; Dr.
Willoughby, of East Northumberland ;
Dr. Wylie, of West Simooe;Dr AïBi jtd, 8.—Aboot three o’olook.hls 
Meacham, of Lennox. Of these tne i mocnjng burglars entered the store of Jas. 
first six are Reformers, while the re- Btazk and blow open his safe. The work 
maining five are Cooservatiyes ju.1
Among the defeated candidates there Jn9iae tb0 ^oor. xbo door was blown com 
were four doctors as follows ; Dr pV^ycff, RuClirS;
Tennant, of South Brnoe, Dr. Hunt, tbe rep®,, Bn4 wen, toward Blatk’s.
of Centre Grey ; Dr. Fleming, of West The robbera flred three shots at him and 
Kent and Dr. R. F. Preston, of North hurried off north. There was only 820 in

he safe.
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